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Annexure45

Bridging the

growing divide
between

MS. Swaminathan
ResearchFoundation

Integrated use of Internet, Cable TV, Community and HamRadio, OpenFarm Field Schools
Programme and Community Newspaper for launching a knowledge Revolution in Rural India

2She main aim of the VARP is that knowledge should reach every home and hut. The State
level hub located at MSSRF will be the key knowledgeresource that will create and
maintain databases for the local hubs in close collaboration with national and international
agencies. These will also serve as the primary data providers tied up with the research
institutions, field stations and governmentextension departments. The state level hub
links to block level or equivalent hubs in the state. The latter hub serves a cluster of
villages. Ultimately, a national network will be created to reach every village in the country.
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I1ARP's concentrationwill be centerea on climate management as well as on the five

foundationsof sustainabledevelopmentidentified at the World Summiton Sustainable
Development held at Johannesburgin

Climate Management,short,
medium and long-term
weather forecasts will be
convertedinto location and
farming systems specific
action plans.
Water is not only the most
basic need but also at the
center of sustainable
agriculture and essential for a
productive and healthy life.
Water is intimatelylinked to
health, agriculture, energy,
biodiversity and ecosystem

maintenance.Without
progress of augmenting
water supplies and
minimizing demand,
water famines will become
serious.
Energy is centralto the lives
of the poor and affects them
in terms of food, water, health
and income and jobs. Access
to energy is importantfor
povertyalleviation. Access to
affordable and renewable
energy services is critical for
increasing agricultural
productivity, encouraging
economicactivity, generating

employment and income
opportunities,and improving
the qualityof life.

Health, good health is basic to
a productive and happy life.
VARP will aim to create zones
where preventable diseases
are totally eradicated, as for
example, the creation of
cataract-freezones with the
help of AravindEye Hospitals.

Agricultureis central to
sustainable development.
Most of the poor in developing
countries live in rural areas
and depend for their livelihood,
in one way or another, on
agriculture including crop and
animal husbandry, fisheries,
forestry and agro-processing.
Biodiversity and the
ecosystem generate a wide
range of goods and services
on which the world economy
depends.About40 per cent of
the global economy is based
on biological products and

processes. Biodiversity is the
feedstockof the biotechnology
industry.

and with the purpose of
reaching the unreached and
Research Foundation laid including the excluded in
its foundation with the goal technological empowerment.
of mobilizing the best in
A series of dialogues led to the
technology to reach the
the two important
of
the
poorest
poor thereby creation of
— the
projects
bio-villages, a
vulnerable
empowering
to human—
bottom-up
approach
to
make
better
people
centered
development, and the
choices and have better
information
control of their development;
villages, now known
as knowledge centers,
a location-specific
information or valueaddition to generic
information. These
projects proved to be a
big help in bridging
the economic divide
betweenthe haves

'I'hirteen years ago, the
M.S. Swaminathan

and the have-nots and
eventually empowered
everyone with knowledge
and opportunity to improve
their lives.
These projects gave MSSRF
the insight that the rural
women and men, whether
literate or semi-literate can
master new technologies,
so long as the methodology
is learning-by-doing,not by
lecturing — and
the medium is in local
language.
Thus began a new
partnership between
scientists and the rural
societies.

rough appropriatenetworking, the VirtualAcademyfor Food Securityand Rural Prosperity
(VARP) aims at bringing knowledge to every homeand hut in everyvillage in every state all over

India throughthe applicationof ICT techniquesto meet food and water security as well as
livelihood needs of ruralfamilies. It will mobilize the Internet, cable TV, community and ham radio,
and community newspaperfor initiating an era of knowledgerevolution in rural India.
Agricultureis the backbone of the livelihood security system of the rural areas, where 70 per
cent of the Indian population lives.A considerablepart of this population has no land to work
with and no education to rely on. Thereforethe Academywill lay emphasis on fostering
sustainablelivelihood options both in the farm and non-farm sectors. It will be promotingjobled economic growth in the villages.
VARPwill help to bridgethis growinggap between scientific know-how and field level do-how. It
will aim to foster an ever-green revolution in our farms, designed to enhance productivityin
perpetuitywithout ecological harm.

'The MSSRF's experience in bridging the digital divide in rural India has provided some
basic guidelines such as the following for harnessingthis powerful tool to cross social,
gender, genetic and technological divides.
Demand-driven

The information provided should be demand-drivenand should be relevant to the dayto-day life and work of rural women and men
User-controlled and User-managed
The local population should have a sense of ownership of the knowledgecenter by
making contributions towards the expenses of the knowledgecenters. This will also
ensure the long-term economic sustainability of the programme.
Social Inclusion
The centers will operate on the principle of social inclusion, thereby presenting a winwin situation for all
The programme should be based on Mahatma Gandhi's Antyodaya pathway, where
empowerment starts with the poorest and most underprivileged women and men.

Lab-to-lab: This will involve organizing a consortiumof scientific institutions and data
providers.

Lab-to-land: This will involve symbiotic linkages between the providersof information and
the users, so that the information disseminated is relevantto the life and work of the rural
families.
Land-to-lab: There is considerable traditional knowledge and wisdom among rural and
tribal families concerningsustainable managementof natural resources, particularly
water. Therefore, technical expertsshould not only learn from traditionalknowledgeand
experience, but also take stepsto conserve for posterity, the dyingwisdomand the dying
crops.

Land-to-land: There is much scope for lateral learning among rural families; such
learning has high credibility because the knowledge coming from fellow farm women or
men would have been subjected to an impact analysisfrom the point of view of its
economic and social relevance to the population.

Ms.
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and tribal women and men who constitute the knowledge
management corps will be the fellows of the VARP. They will serve as

torch bearers of the knowldegerevolution in Rural India

'The exposurewill give me more self confidence in dealingwith the social issues, and
it will help in propagating the information of social and economic value to the community in an

effective way. I will contribute my best through the VARP with

women."

a focus on empowering

rural

- Mrs. Ambiga
"My commitment is to developa harmonious link between the vegetable growers and the
traders so that both of them benefitby the healthy partnership. I wish to take this message far
and wide to create greaterawareness among the traders in various States and to ensure a
better deal for the vegetable growers everywhere."
- Mr. H. Bagadoor

"I am happy that one of the main objectives of the VARP is social inclusion. It has been my
dream to have all thosewith physical disabilities like me to participate and contribute in our
own little way to the development of mankind"
- Mr. K. David
"I wish to share my knowledge and experience for the betterment of the

rural women.
Education and skill development will makethem self-supporting and providethe desired
economic freedom. I am committed to improve the social statusof the rural women using this
opportunity of serving throughthe Virtual Academy for Food Security and Rural Prosperity."

- Mrs. B. Kasthuri

"I wish to broaden my area of operation in adult literacy using touch-screen computer and
digital camerathroughoutthe State. My ambition is to create awareness among women about
their variousentitlements, and empowerthem to be more self confident and self-reliant. I will
contribute my mite through this Virtual Academy for Food Securityand Rural Prosperity to
achieve this goal."

- Mrs. N. Sridevi

"I am keen on teaching income-generating skills to the women in the village as it will help to
enhance their income. I wish to instillthe habits of personal hygieneand healthcare amongthe
people and help in organizing regular eye camps in the village using simplecharts and
methods. I wish to reach more peoplein the rural areas using this opportunity to servethe
VARP"

- Mrs. D. Usharani

Mrs. B. Kasthuri

- a dynamicsocial

workerwith grit and
determination to
elevatethe statusof
womenintherural
societies.

A keensocial activist Mrs. B.
Kasthuri (36) from Embalam in
Pondicherry is particularly
committedto upliftingthe rural
women both economically and
socially. Endowed with good
leadershipqualities, she has
successfully mobilized
women's forumsand
enlightened them with the
social and welfareprogrammes
ofthe government.

She hasdispelled severaltaboos, mythsand evils in the society working
againstthe rural women through regularcounseling and helped tosolve
severaldisputesin ruralfamilies. She has organized two micro-credit and
savings groupsfor the womenin the villageand saved them fromthe clutches

of usurious money lenders.

After gaining highlevelsof computerskills, sheis popularizing theuseof
computers amongthe villagers. Exuding tremendousenergyand lot of selfconfidence, Mrs. Kasthuri is a role model for manywomen in the village, and
she is todaya muchsought-afterand a highly respected womanin the
society. This simple housewife haswon the distinction as a "most respected
and knowledgeablewomanthrough her involvement as volunteer in MSSRF
Knowledge Center'.

Mr. K. David

- a dedicated advocate of the ruralcommunity with physical

disabilities, he hasbeen workinghard in getting his groupinvolved in
all activitiesthat will benefitthe fishingcommunityto which he
belongs.

HailingfromThangatchimadam villagein Ramanthapuram district inTamil
Nadu, Mr. K. David (37) isa multi-faceted personality. He is apopularwriter,
contributing a regularcolumn on sustainable fisheriesdevelopment in a
community newspaper "Namma Ooru Seithi", and a community development
workerwith specialskills in training people in shell-crafts.

A physically challenged person, Mr. David hasovercomeseveralhurdles and
has playeda key in role in establishingthe information center in
Thangatchimadam
village. He is the
founding president
ofthe
Nesakkarangal, an
association for the
handicapped, and
through this
voluntary bodyhe is
conducting several
training programmes
to economically
empowerthe rural
womenand youth.

Beingcomputer-literate, he is successfully organizingcomputer-literacy
campaigns forthe physically challengedpersonsin the region.Mr. David, with
a highdegreeof commitment and socialconsciousness, is activelyinvolved in
makingthelocal people aware ofthevariousentitlements and welfare
programmes ofthe government.

Mr. H. Bagadoor
- a graduate with sound knowledge on vegetable marketpricesand
transportation. He hasgood linkswith the growersofthe region.
Mr. H. Bagadoor (33) is a progressive farmerfrom Sriramapuram village in
Kannivadi, and an active member of the Reddiarchatram Seed Growers'
Association (RSGA). An economicsgraduate with soundtrainingin computer
applications, he is currentlyrunning a unique website focussingon the market
information on fruitsand vegetables grown in Oddanchatram belt.The
website<oddanchatrammarket.com> is in operation forwell overtwo years
now, and it hashelped in forging a sustainablealliancebetween the farmers
and thetraders,therebybenefiting both of them.
He hasbeen activelyinvolved inthe seedvillage programme of the MSSRF,
and has helped in
spreading several
eco-friendly crop
production
technologies and
thefundamentals
of precision
farmingusing
geographical
information system
(GIS)among the
villagers in the
region.
Mr. Bagadoor is an
active social
worker, and with a missionary zeal he hasbeen propagating the spirit of
cooperation amongthe growersand thetradersin the region. He has
contributed significantly to the growth ofthe knowledge center by gathering
farmand market-oriented information periodically.

Ms. N. Sridevi

- an innovativeteacherspecializing in adult literacyand functional
literacyusingcomputer technology.
Hailing from
Samiarpatti village
nearChinthalgundu
in Dindigul district of
Tamil Nadu,the 21year-oldMs. Sridevi
is a dynamicsocial
worker with great
zeal and
enthusiasm.
Equipped with good
computerapplication
skills, she has used
the modern
communication
such
as
multi-media
kits
and
web
camerato run
equipment
touch-screen,
functional literacyprogrammes forthe village eldersand school dropouts. Her
innovative approach toadulteducation programmes needsa specialmention.

She hasinitiatedseveral self-help groupsto promote vocational training in
screen-printing and other income-generating activities in the ruralareas.She
hasorganized programmes to adopt ruralchildren and provide fortheir
educational and health needs.
She hasbeen helping the farmersby providing timelyinformation on
agricultural practices and market price. She hasorganized farmers'groupsto
learn more aboutfloriculture, livestockmanagement and publichygiene and
sanitation. Herwork amongruralwomenand youth in creatingawareness on
entitlements andthevariouswelfareprogrammes ofthe government is
commendable.

Mrs. D. Usharani
- an expertin organizinghealthcampaigns and eye-campsin the

village. She has taughtmaking shell-crafts to severalwomen in the
village to enhance their home income.

Aneducated woman with good computerskills, Mrs. Usharani (34) from

Embalam in Pondicherry, is an enthusiasticsocialworkerfocusingon
empowering ruralwomen. She is committed to organizing self-help and other
groupsto promote theuseof indigenous herbal medicines in livestockdisease
management and otherimproved practices in dairydevelopment.

She hassharedher knowledge and experiences with other women in the
village,and guided them to maintain a high degreeof public and environmental
hygiene. She hashelped in mobilizing the people to create drainage system
for the entire village,and enforce disciplinein theuseof publicroads by
forming speed-breakers nearthe school zone.
She hasalwayschampioned thecause
of the underprivileged women and is
tirelesslyfighting forwomen's

fundamental rights. A highly health
conscious-person, Mrs. Usharani has
organized scoresof health campaigns.
She is regularly conducting eye-testing
campsin the village, and helped in
guiding
over 100 patients to the ArvindEye
Hospital toget improved vision.Her
workin spreading awareness among
women on AIDS and de-addiction to
alcoholis commendable. She has also
won the recognition as a "most
respected and knowledgeable woman
through herinvolvement as volunteerin
MSSRF Knowledge Center".

MSSRF-TATA
Virtual Academy for Food Security and Rural Prosperity(VARP)
(Integrated use of Internet, CableTV, Community and Ham Radio,
Open Farm Field Schools Programme and Community Newspaper
for launching a knowledge revolution in Rural India)

inpartnership with
Indian Space Research Organization
India Meteorological Department
National Centre for Medium Range Weather Forecasting
National RemoteSensing Agency
Tamil Nadu Agricultural University
GandhiGram Rural Institute- Deemed University
All India Radio
Aravind Eye Hospitals
Tamil Nadu Rice Research Institute
Soil and Water Management Research Institute
National Informatics Center
and
Rural Families

